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Enthalpiesof mixingof the partiallymisciblebinarysolutionsof furfuralwith n-hexane
andn-heptanehavebeendeterminedat 26·9°and48·2°makinguseof isothermalphase-change
calorimeters.The liB". valuesat 48·2°arefoundto beabouttwotimesthevaluesat 26'9°at



























































































TABLE 1- ENTHALPY OF MIXING OF THE SYSTEMS AT
VARIOUS COMPOSITIONS
stateis slightly ordereddueto hydregenbending.
On mixingwith unasseciatedselvmt, e.g.n-hexane
or n-heptanethe weakbendsin liquid furfl'ral are
rupturedbut to a lesserextentas ccmparedwith
formic acid solutiens repcrtedcarlie]l,i. This is
evidentfrem the lowervaluescf AH". for furfural
solutionsas cemparedwith formic acid sclutions
at the correspondingcompositiens.The higher
R earlierstudies1,2on enthalpiesof mixingof
partiallymisciblesystemshavebeenextended
to furfural (2)-n-hexane(1) and furfural
(2)-nieptane(1)systems. Theenthalpiesofmixing
of th se systemshave been determinedat 26'9°
and 8'2°.
Mat rials and Methods
Fu fural (AR) was purifiedas reportedearlier1.
n-He ane (AR) was kept overnighten anhydreus
calci mchlorideandwascccasienallygiventhorough
shaki g. It was repeatedlydistilledandthe frac-
tion istilling at 69°was collected. In a similar
way, -heptane(AR) distillingat98·4°wa.Ocollected.
Th mutualsolubilitiesof the cemponentswere
deter ined with the help of Zeissinterferometer.
The utual miscibilitiesof the liquid pairs being
small the experimentaltechniquefor obtaining
meanngful datahas to be of high precisicnand
acc cy.
Th determinationsof theenthalpiesof mixingof
the inary liquid pairs were carried cut by the
meth ds reportedearlier1•2.
Th enthalpyof mixingAH". for the two systems
at 2 '9° and 48·2° over the entire composition
regio aregivenin Table 1. It hasbeenshown1,2
that hevalueof AH". at any compositienoverthe
parti lly miscibleregion,givenby Eq. (1)
AR". =kk'x1-k" ...(1)
is a inear function of Xl (molefraction of cem-




k' =(xbAH'"_~AHb )/(x"'-xb)1 ". 1 ". 1 1
x; a d xt are the mole fractionsof component-l
at s turation solubilitiesof ccmponent-lin com-
pon~t-2 (phasea) and of component-2in ccmpo-
nen~l (phaseb), respectively. M':,. andAH~are
the hangesin enthalpyof mixingat x~andxt.
As observedfor other partially miscibleliquid
pair ,I, thesesystemsalso exhibit positivevalues
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Fig. 1- /).fl1 values for the system furfural (2)-n-hexane
(1) at various mole fraction of eomponent-2
increasesappreciablywith the increasein tem-
perature(26'9°to 48'2°),thesolubilityof n-hexane
in furfuralincreasesverylittle.
Partial molarenthalPYof mixi11€- The values
of thepartialmolarenthalpyAH1andAil. maybe
obtainedl.'from the tangentof the plots of AHm
versusmolefractionat a compositionin themiscible





The valuesof /1H':,.,/1H~, k, k', k" and hence
AH1(mix)andAHz(mix)fortheinvestigatedsystems
at 26'9°and 48'2°are reportedin Table 2. As a
typicalcase,theAjj~valuesfor thesystemfurfural
(2)-n-hexane(1) have beenillustratedin Fig. 1.
Thesevaluesindicate that (i) the partial molar
enthalpyof mixingvaluesremainconstantoverthe
partiallymiscibleregionof composition,(ii) sudden
discontinuitiesareobservedin a plct of An; versus
compositionat compositicnscorrespondingto maxi-
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valuesof Affm of the partially misciblesystem1•1
furfural (2)-cyc1ohexane(1) than the values of
l1H", for the presentsystemsindicate that the
ring structuredcyclohexanemoleculesrupturethe
weak bonds in furfural more effectively than
the straight chain n-hexane. This may be due
to the flexibilityof theopenchainsystemsandits
relativeeaseto mix with furfural. The magnitude
of AtI". valuesof furfural (2)-n-hexane(1)system
is slightlyhigherthanthefurfural(2)-n-heptane(1)
system,indicatingthattheweakbondsareruptured
moreeffectivelyin the formersystem. The intro-
ductionof one-CHI groupin n-heptanemolecule
increasesthe length of the moleculeand hence
givesit greaterflexibility.
The AYm valuesat 48·2°are about two times
the valuesat 26'9°at the correspondingcompo-
sitions. This may appearunusualsinceArtm for
{;ompletelymisciblesystemsareknownto haveonly
a smalltemperaturedependence.It is commonly
observedthat when hydrogenbondingis absent
betweenmoleculesof pure liquids or in solution,
A Tfm varies only slightly with increasein tem-
perature. The temperaturedependenceobserved
in the systemsunderstudy can be attributedto
significantrupture of the weak bonds in the
structuralcomponenttherebydecreasingthecontacts
betweensimilarmolecules.In otherwords,it may
be said that thesesolutionssuffersharp decline
from highly positive deviationstowardsideality
as the temperatllreincreases.
From the perusalof the valuesof ATJ':,. and
AH~ for the various partially misciblesystems,
it is found that AH':.. >/1H~ whenthe solubility
of component-2in component-l(phasea) is greater
than that of the solubility of component-lin
{;omponent-2(phaseb), and vice versa. This is
to be expectedsince/1Hm valuesincreasesharply
from zero value as the mole fraction increases.
In view of the above,it is not surprisingthat
Aff':,. is less than Aff~ for acetic anhydride
(2)-cyclohexane(1),furfural(2)-cyclohexane(1)and
furfural(2)-n-hexane(1)systems. In almostall the
,casesinvestigatedso far, if AHm is greateror
lesserthan AH~ at 26'9°,the sameis foundto be
trueat48'2°exceptthecaseof furfural(2)-n-hexane
(1) system. In this systemAH':,. is smallerthan
AH~at 26'9°but AH':,. is greaterthan AH~ at
48'2°. This may be justifiedin view of the fact
that whereasthe solubilityof furfuralin n-hexane






(eal/mole) (eal/mole)(eal/ ole)( l/ l )
FURFURAL (2)-n-HExANE(1)26·9
127·0168·50'9540·0861-1 2-4 -5- 72-67 -624 8
48·2
3529 1022 86 ·-28 ,1 ·13 0
FURFURAL (2)-n-HEPTANE(1)·
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(.x~ d x~), and (iii) the valuesof AH.(mix) lie
betwen the valuesof partial molar enthalpyof
mixi g at the saturationsolubilitiesof the two
com onents(x~and .xV.
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